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Neurologists at Henry Ford  llospital  in  De-

8:.t,innd:I:anb°Mraat}°Z::teffi##hr;.::Satsfit
new device that may for the first time pinpoint
the causes of migraine headaches.

oneThoef1:Y}F:6TnaJ:e#:rna:naen:f:::in-bj;
Biomagnetic Technologies,  Inc., of San  Diego.
Henry Ford Hospital is the only research center
using  the  Neuromagnetometer  to  study  mi-
graines."Migraines are a major social and economic

problemaffect.ngalmost10percentofthepop-
ulati.on," said K. Michael Welch, MD, chairper-
son of the Department of Neurology at Henry
Ford Hospital. "New techniques that provide a
windowtothebrainduringthisdisablingdisor-
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Researchers Team Up in Search for Migraine Solution
derwillbringusmuchclosertoapositionwhere
we can combat the condition."

For years,  some  doctors  believed  that  mi-
graine headaches were caused by an altering of
the brain's electrical activity, but there was no

::y,toLfe;.s:=thNeei::#a:ti;:nto#tefrotowpF::
vides  researchers  with  an  accurate  means  of
gathering this important information.

The device  uses a  measurement technique
calledmagnetoencephalography(MEG)totrack
the very weak magnetl.c fields which are gen-
eratedbyelectricalcurrentsinsidethebrain.The

:#esesrepfi#!#6Pmaj!nn|::.asnudbjecac:'aa:I
placed  inside  a  spacious  18,000-pound  room
made  of Mu-metal  and  aluminum  alloys  that
literally soak up  interfering magnetic signals e-

First Nightingale Nursing Awards Go to 4
atte#dp#:tteLyi:h¥n¥ag#:E::rpeN#n€
dinnerprogramMay2attheshotvell-Gustafson
Pavilion.

po[j:unranreuars*grepcT#sj:rn#:mntr%eut::r%
their profession from among 55 nominated. The
awards are sponsored by the School of Nursing
Board  of  Vlsitors.  The  program  is  named  for
Florence  Nightingale,  the  founder  of modem
nursing.

Award  winners  were  Pamela  Wells,  BSN,

tgut±R#afi:ars,nRUNrs,jT8r:::i!:js::fig:;#zT
abeth  "Buff" Cummings,  BSN,  RN, for nursing
education;andAnnFlanaganwhall,Ph.D.,RN,
fi:rshn::janfaareffi:r#dE:Cf]gu?i:ej,*«#t'°°°

moYteHsoi;:fat::n,ga#aEa#ars:tivY|'ii::e#:u;

3fo%n,:;djh:oaks:,a+WaL:r:awaanEspona,dj.
frovaras  is a staff nurse at St. Joseph Mercy

Hospital.  Her award was given  in  memory of
Anna M. Huebner, RN, by Dr. and Mrs. james
Huebner.

Le:##grEdjscaE.:n8aTmAd:::±rpemei:tno?fR#:
istered  Nurses, a training company.  Her award
was sponsored by Beaumont Hospital.

Vvhall  is director of the  Center for the  De-
velopment of Gerontological  Nursing and pro-
fessor of nursing at the University of Michigan.
HerawardwassupporfedbytheOak/andPress.

nu¥:ncaT:nreda±inmdea'|er:#s#::,TEisi:a*c
difference in critical periods of the lives of their
individual patients.  "lt is most appropriate that

:::fa8°#f#jssjgT:Sune*nnthis#:LZ,:
she said.

The  program  included  remarks  by  Patricia

:faThTsa±ns';CAaj=T}#i,th£::joiifety£#|
of Nursing;  and  Keith  R.  Kleckner,  senior vice

president for university affairs and  provost  A-

::T.pai=nftiio:,sthweesre.hmffofbKURrsoi#B:au:
of visitors, Lindell and Bortz.

Nealshine,professorofjoumalismatouand

:#Tsa:aagsi:E#£:o:Tneie¥s¥'to,trfeepress,

Mayo Surgeon to Address Research l=orum
Anationallyrecognizedsur-

geonfromtheMayoclinicwill
highlight this  year's  Research
Forum sponsored by the Oak-
land   Health   Education   Pro-
gram.

lan Thomas Jackson,  M.B.,
Ch.B., will  present the Mead-
ow Brcok Lecture on May 10.
He is a highly recognized cra-

#ci;!n;cTTiso#irco=i,,tie
The  Wilde  World  of  Cran-
iofaciail Deform.Ides.

ThepurposeoftheResearch
Forum  is to allow residents  in
trainingatareahospitalstopre-
sent their papers.  llieir \^rork

#li#fufgse¥rfna:#':a£#:
tation  effectiveness.   Four  a-
wards will be made to the top
researchers:   $1,000  and  the
Donald Dawson Medal for first
place, $500 for second place,
$250 for third place and $100
forkuTELanceritr.ons,opento

interested  persons,  will   be
made  from  noon-5  p.in.   in
Varner   Recital   Hall.  The  a-

wardswillbemadeataprivate
evening  dinner,  after  which
Ja%#:pY:]]a¥e:[ineducation

center  in  southeastern  Mich-
igan  established   in   1974.   Its

primary purpose is the enhan-
cement of postgraduate medi-

:[c#gca:uthmerosughndsh#n,E

i#g:#'e#uri::°cen##:
member hospitals.

OHEP comprises six teach-
ing hospitals and three univer-
sities.   Member  hospitals  are
Mt.  Carmel  Mercy,   Pontiac
General,   Providence,  St,  Jo-

#apmh#arueyin::LJ°ThifeaLdn#i:
sily  of Michigan  and  Wayne
State   University  have  joined
OUDinr;#geiferngyraeraaT.theoHEp

Research Committee Coordin-
ates  a  workshop  series  de-

#:#gtothteeacfuhn8:yi:Ciafan,:-i:i
research  nethodolngies.  The
accent in each of the sessions
is on  the  process of research

and repordng with application
to  each   resident's  partioular
project.

Residents  participate  in  the
researoh \rorkshops  and  in  a
clinic day competition  that  is
conducted  at  each  of  the
OHEP member hospitals.

OHEP created the Meadow
Brook Lecture Series  in  1977.
Since  then,   it  has  attracted
some of the  leading scientists

inav:ebeewnorii..#i::gcT=:,
whoannouncedthefirstresults
of the use of Interferon in tumor
reduction;  Dr.  Joseph  Davie,
who outlined the use of pan-
creatic islet cell  transplants to
conect diabetes;  Dr.  William
Devries, who reporfed on the
first human  implantation  of a
mechanical heart; Dr. Michael
DeBakey,  who  spoke  about
the long-ten results of 10,000
coronary artery bypass grafts;

%r.##nAy,S.s:aa::j'Dt8are;
D.  Hodgrn, who  highlighted
endcx:rirologyinthe21stcen-
tury.'

Dow Receives Fulbright for Study in Mexico
Professor James  Dew of the  department of     publies Research Program to carry ou( anthro-

#igrffi[fu8yoi:raws=#°i':8tythehai:r%i#Re:pek8|ca|ffir:rernjnde#ix:coduringthefaiise.
mester.,

mitted from the environment A large probe is
placed  over  the  head  and  measurements,
gathered  simultaneously  from  seven  different
points outside the skull, are recorded.

By  comparing  data  received  from  patients

;uafi.:r#fE:i:raa)nEawbi,T!ad::rormTnerow|::
factors are responsible for causing the debilitat-
ing headaches.  Determining the causes of mi-

8[#::efiandd:ftgestheb#ogte#ee:#trersa#n:fopr
thedisorder.

"TtiebiggestadvantageoftheMEGisthatthe

::ai#n:tstos#¥mua#.tifsi:fi:,,?:,:s#on#al'¥
Tepley, scientific director of the  Neuromagne-
tometer  Lab  at Henry Ford  llospital  and  Ou

:£fre:Ear:frpthh#;Fe°nrs%j:aiam=;'oM::u°roff:ai
act.vity than any other noninvasive approach."

Prior  to  MEG,  researchers  used  electroen-

#i3:i:'°rferabprahyn.?a,Ta:i:Snusin:ieui#gL:a(#',Vip
ness,density,etc.),however,distor[thetransmis-

sionoftheeleetricalimpulsesbetweenthebrain
and the extemal electrodes placed on the pa-
tienYs  scalp  and  make  neurolqgical  mapping
difficult.

The other 15 Neuromagnetometers through-

#d#:|8,a#ns8y,u#zpe|:'epr:seD:=:sei
Parkinson's  Disease,  alcoholism,  head  trauma
and some psychiatric disorders.

He#o#j#[%:,j#ffij::a±d::gin:n=Lr#
tal  in  Royal  Oak,  and  Mt.  Sinai  Hospital   in
Detroittounderstandavarietyofissues,inclrd-

|negu:,ig;:#,s,catrerda#vean::,fa:T:ke,o::ff.r,#i
logical prchlems.

AIHenryFordalone,eightoumedicalphys-
ics doctoral students work with Ou professors
andhospitalscientists.Theoufacultyandgrad-
uatestndentshaveaccesstoequipmentthatfew
institutions in the world own, and the hospitals
gain the expertise of physicists who work on-
site.,



The Oakland University News

1 -2-3, Retire!
Number of Long-Time Employees Bidding Adieu to Careers with University

Ifyou'renotplanningtoretirethisyear,please
raise your hand.

of#:t:#rnetsne:;`a:VjT#j%arsi.I;i:b:::n#t
that during the next few months to leave some

Joyce Parrish

big shces empty. Call  it a
consequence of the  uni-
versity reaching maturity.

Thirty years ago when
Oakland was in its forma-

:#iv:i:aFs,saig:#nr:f
help    the     institution

prosper.  Many  of  them

#o:fdhtbeT*:.Ti:i,t:t
as so ofen happens, stay-
ing  turned  out  to  be  a
grxrd  alternative  in  their

personal and professional lives.
Among those who are leaving this month or

finished in April:

me.nRfa°|¥ff:SrsYa#:rry'¥8;eparers:j#sn:fig:#V:|%:
ment date is June 30, but he has announced he
will  be  begin  pulling  up  stakes  a  bit  sooner
through vacation time,

•Marion  Bun|  office  assistant  Ill,  Oakland
University Foundation, 26.5  years.  She ended

•BJ.   Griffin,   senior  executive  secretary,
developmental affairs, 28 years. Iler official re-
tl.re.#d#;s#aeyx::Ltivesenefary,external

affairs, 23 years. She plans to leave May 25.
•Fran   Mazzolini,  executive   secretary,

Meadow BrookTheatre,18.5 years. Iler lastday
is set for May 18.

Plans for distributing the duties of Swanson,
Bunt and Griffin are now being finalized. They
airoMmarL°:i?iE\iLe,r#T:S*#Le#rv;
announced retirements are:

•Professor S. Bernard Thomas of the Depart-

#:n::{v::SBry;i::h,a;6¥nLffafamugftrfiLg£:t
Chinese   history  and   Chinese   international
studies. His retirement took effect at the end of
the winter semester.

•Professor Ralph Mobley of the Department
ofphysicswillretireattheendofMay.Hejoined
the faculty in 1961.

Parrish  starfed  her  career  in  the  School  of
Engineering and Computer Science as a depart-
ment secretary. She quickly became senior de-
partment secretary, working for assistant deans
Keith R.  Kleckner, now provost and senior vice

presidentforuniversityaffairs,andHo\^/ardwifty
now dean of SECS.

her career with the university on April 30.                      Parrish  transferred  in  1 983  to  the  office  of

Seven Promoted to Rank of Full Professor
Seven faculty members have been promoted      man;  Mary  C.   Karasch,  history;  Vlncent  8.

from associate to full professor.                                      Khapoya, political science; Anne H. Tripp, his-

maRthaeymnm°a'tqcaLi s:i':Vnj%T#:i:;;teB€:i|aj€s:h±     #Tj;r,°£fr¥:i:a:.Ii; ecorom ies; and sharon pray

University Relations and later became secretary
to  David  Rodwell, vice  president for extemal
affairs.

Parrish has also been active in the \^fomen of
Oakland  University,  having  served  in  various
positjonswiththatorganizat[.on.Shewasrecent-|y&=Twfi:;i:rmsuth¥u:i:fe!:;,Fa::s.hp,ans

to become an active volunteer. She has her eye
onworkinginsomecapacity,maybeforahospi-
tal, a  library or with  Habitat for Humanity, an
organization which rehabilitates housing.

She and her husband Charles, who plans to
retire on May 5 from General Motors, will travel

May 5, 1989

with their new trailer. They also have  marled
time  for  their  son  and  daughter,  plus  their
8raThdstj[#:.knowpaITisharegladshechae

Oakland when looking for work. They may not
krrowthatin1966,herjobquesthadapractical
side to il

"I came to work at OU to earn money to buy

apianosothatmydaughtercouldtakelessons,"
she says.

paJITuj:th'!gkeotthdem;i:i::;th#aaughateTyfnkdj&t
lessons, and now she has the piano in her own
home.,

fiThw,o,ong=cfmgbe»rs'.?eLdwf:e[ofonhoff,!mif'::enafsofseorvedwg¥m-
Oakland  university have  received  plaques  in
honor of their service to the organization and to
the university.

BUJ:?gev:ioITjsmh:nefafar#aai]rs:#a::'c:ti#:ji!?;
at a WOU luncheon. Both women are ending
terms  on  the  WOu  board  and  retiring from

}tsn||ue#g#h:k!:£apfa#|#n:ngrfen:Zuastr:nma:
mittees as members and chairpersons. She was
insmmental  in  starting  the  Bnown  Bag  Lunch
lecture series. She  is a  past chairperson of the
board and has been responsible for maintaining
the WOU archives.

Ba§iuIT#a#L%,inpc'|aJaiangn#fa:g°:sBCTaYrT
person of the  lecture program committee. She
served this year as the organization's chairLelect
and has served as its secretary.

SHES Education Students Do Well in State Teacher Competition
Te:chheerM[:tjc8aa:rsAsh:scj::::rff
Oakland  students  Karen  Pfeiffer
andAmyAylesworthintheStuden(
TeacheroftheYearcompetition.

Pfeiffer was a Student Teacher of
Distinction as one of three finalists,
and      Aylesworth      received
honorable  mention  as  one of  12

semifinalists  in  the third  annual  e-
vent.

The students are enrolled  in the
Departmentofcurriculum,lnstruc-
(ion and  Leadership  in the School
of  Human  and  Educational  Ser-
vices.

Students in the competition sub-
mitportfoliosoftheirwork,inclird-

Neus aboLlt yoLlr professional comings and
goings can be included here by sending a rrote
to the l\leus Serv.Ice,104 NFH.
PRESENTATloNS

•Ronald  Sudol,   rhetoric,  communications
andjoumalism,codirecteda\rorkshoponholis-

g;#.:;:ggcofn¥#ceife#FsoEkcaEyaHteM¥.hi
igan Department of Education.

•Fred W. Hetzel, physics, presented a paper,

fuv#f°pnfgts£:#°#?un:#jcrsrtyhe;f?6::
nessee. He has also been invited to Lund univer-
sity in Sweden to present a paper, /-dypewhermi.a

#foap8yy:andterfidTmg:thTsefoflhysdymami.c
•Laurie Osbome, English, presented a paper,

Irdomotextuality in Ti\^relid- Night, at the Shake-
speare Association of America  Research Sem i-
nar on Rena/.ssance Sexua/i.rfes, held at the uni-
versity of Texas in Austin.

•Ka  C.  Cheok,  electrical  and  systems  en-

#=*nfj:S%¥upC#,i%Sa:ungj:yeec;:nsgsei::

Jobs
Forinformationonpositionopenings,callthe

Employee  Relations Department,140 NFH, at
370-3480.

•Clerk I, C-3, Bcokcenter.
•Clerk   11,  C4,  Office  of  Admissions  and

Scholarships.
•Office assist Ill, CB, Meadow Brook Hall.
•Library assistant I, C4, Kresge Library.

The  Oakland  university  News  .is  pho-
Iished every other Friday during the fall and
winter  semesters  and  monthly  from  June-
August.   Editorial   offices  are  at  the   News
Service,104  North  Foundation  Hall,  Oak-

+ahnedt¥,:;Vhe:Snjety'jsR;;::3S:e8r'oYt:g;°d9efdl?n]:
is  noon  Friday  of the week  preceding  the
publication date.

•James  Llewellyn,  senior  editor  and  news
director

•JayJackson,staff writer
•RickSmith,photngrapher

in#fe:sP:ann:'v'%:rs,e°sf:i?%:    #:#es:nts generate deseriptl.ve
Ayles\rorth  completed  her stu-

dent teaching  last fall  in  the  fifth

grade   in  Oak  Ridge  Elementary
School in Royal Oak.r

prize  this  year vent to  a  student
from Eastern Mich igan University.

Pfeiffer  student-taught  fourth

frraard:,ab:°ckrdE!j:mpea?tfa#j:gr#r
winning lesson plan was a presen-
tation drawing on the five senses to

Our People
gram. The program was organized by Bhushan
Bhatt to  introduce 25  high  school  students  to

;y£;S#:r[nhgco¥jj:a¥irtedhab7ST:unifeb£
Pi students and by Laszlo Hideg, who lectures
in half of the classes.

•Rober[ Van lil, electrical  and  systems en-

gineering, presented a colloquium, A ^lew Re-
sult  Goncem.Ing  the  Digital  Confrol  Of Con-
tinuous  aind  Discrete  Time  Systems,  at  the

R:PJ:i:eteni°ufn%e:]hty:nicalEngineeringat
PUBLICATIONS

•Fred W. Hctzel and Michael Chopp, phys-
•ies, wrote Mod.Ifilcations in lntraifumor Miaoen-

vironment with PDTtor SPIE. Procedings.
•FatmaMili,computerscienceandengineer-

•inB,haswrifenapaper,AFunctionalsimulation

Approach I;or the Development of Knowledge-

144 Feared Dead Aher plane Hits Mountain.
1  Dead in Aifermath Of Quake.
4 Children Die in Fire.
The headlines are familiar to us all. Everyday

we read in a newspaper, hear on 1`/ or radio,
stories about local and international disasters.

\^le see  homes and  lives destroyed when  a
hurricaneortomadohits.Inthebackground,we
see  a  truck  with  the  familiar  Red  Cross  sign

painted on the side. We feel for those who have
lost  a  loved  one  in  a  plane  crash  or  in  an
earthquake, and again we see Red Cross volun-
teershelpingthevictimscopewiththeirlossand

Ea;aLninwneetrayknth#tu:#:trdh£#::r#esuij:er
the American Red Cross will be there to lend a
helping hand.

Although most of us associate disasters with
earthquakes,  floods  or  hurricanes,  a  family
which loses its home by fire, with ro insurance
and  limited  income,  is  also  a  disaster.  Vvhile

:¥#Sstemrsa,iffid¥a!atengrsegff::Psm°:repe°ripri%
overall each year, because of their frequeney.

In  Oakland  County,  when  fire  struck  one
building in the Rivers Edge apartmen( complex

Based Systems in Industrial Environments. The
coauthor  was  Jean  Maroldl  This  paper  was

Fe::¥na#ee|?n°gthafan:i:[u,E!t%:rnghcon-
CONFERENCES

•Robert Eberwein, English, chaired a panel,

i%tcaf:rF#e#is8s¥aj:ts#them5:.rvE:jftythoef
love.
HONORS

•David  Lias,  extemal  affairs,  has  achieved
certified fund raising executive status as a result
of successfully completing an examination ad-
ministeredbytheNationalSocietyofFundRais-
jng.Effi*yeHS;tre],physics,hasbeene[eeteda

member of the  American College of Medical
Physics for 1989-90. He has also been eleced
secretary-treasurer of the  North American  Hy-

United Way at Work
lastApril,ayoungpontiaccouplelosteverything

Te%a¥n*nA,'#mugdhiathteyy,#ewreasaubi;u#kf
The American  Red Cross provided them with
clothing,  food,  a  new  bed,  toilet  arfu.cles  and
ccoking utensils.

In addition to the Red Cross, there are  local

For Your
Benefit

The  AP  Professional   Development  Fund

:f°#:.'j#:#n*teka#caatifn£°nrfi:u:::§
that provide professional growth.

APs  interested  in  applying should turn their

:gpo,L#Tfsj:ntetore##yy::antiaosn;gL%:
Remaining funds for 198889 are  limited, and
applications will be reviewed on a firslcome,
first-served basis.

•Information sheets and applications are a-
vailable in ERD. Call 370-3480 for details or see
any committee member.

mittee which organized the Critical  Difference
Scholarship program this year.

AnnecotcherJudd,presidentofwou,com-

#:?i*,a###:rs#:;,yoL*:dioTiff:
\^fomen of Oakland University to find a \^/ay to
meetitscharferpurposeofservicetotheuniver-
sity.

"lt is appropriate, therefore, thatJoyce sened

as chair and Marion as a member of last years
Service  Committee.  That  committee  did  the

F:uwndo#ernk#h6cahkTa:#n=v:s#e:isesEir,isohr
and  offer  the  Critical  Difference  Scholarship.
This  scholarship  will  be  an  annual  award  of

i::£ht:|d:nT#ndree:i;?edntaoi#8iFrsth:ar:ti:i
Difference award will be named at the begin-
ningofJune."

servtcdededtoJ#d%D#jnn5f%b,yethae?r°dfuvti9::fi:er
been varied but intertwined. Their commitment
to the organization and to us, its members, has
be:#uEEathnei.resendrv|:n8inwou,incommittee

work and on the board, they have epitomized
the spirit of our new scholarship. joyce Parrish
and Marion Bunt have made a critical difference
tothesuccessofthewomenofoaklanduniver-
sity.„'

per[hermia Group, a national society for hyper-
thermiaresearchforphysics,biologistengineers
and clinicians. He has been appointed associate
ed'itorforRadiattonResearahtoraLtouryearterm
from 1 988-92.

•The Lafayetle String QuarfeL quartet-in-res-
idence at the center for the Arts, has received a
$12,500 grant from the Ford Motor Co. Fund to
support  its  other  residency  at  the  Center  for
Creative Studies-Institute of Music and Dance in

#e#ts!LthHerferaren:nf:i:ELm:toph:#goffu:dc##;
MusicAmericaawardinsupportofthequartet's
CCS residency.

charities,   like  Lighthouse  and  the  Salvation
Amy, that are available to assist victims of dis-
aster.

Families are helped in a variety of ways: food,
first aid, counseling, shelter, clothing, groceries,

#armu£#:#i:t!sngxdreph:au::Tgen#rs=
Even occupational supplies and equipment are
sometimes replaced during the recovery phase
of a d isaster.

Thegralofthesecharitiesistogetthevictims
back to a normal lifestyle as quickly as possible.
By giving them the temporary emergency assis-

:uni=k,F::dn##oeny:ftha#eirTive=ermore
Such assistance is not funded by the govern-

ment. It is a gift from people \who support agen-
cies through United Way.

New Faces
•Donna Simmons Of Pontiac, a food handler

I in Fed Service.
•JohnT.\^fojickofcanton,amastertradesvl

in Cientral Heating.
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Bits
& Pieces
CHC Changes Hours

Graham   Health  Center  has  set  its
schedule for the spring and summer se-
mesters.

until June 2, clinic hours are 8 a.in.-5

p.in.  Monday-Friday.  Physician's  hours
are  9-11   a.in.  and  14  p.in.  Monday-
Friday.

From June  5-August  18,  clinic  hours
will be 7:30 a.in.-5 p.in. Monday-Thurs-
day  and  7:30-11 :30  a.in.  Friday.  Physi-
cian's  hours will  be  9-11  a.in.  and  14

p.in.  Monday-Thursday  and  8-11   a.in.
Friday.

#e#th±#,i,Ln£€Fo:ed:?ro#:#;t
21-25.

English, Anyone?

:::Eua£5:#kthe,::]y##o#T£#
annual Foreign Language Fest.

Students  will  compete  for  prizes  by

f:s£[a£:ggp¥::ra::kf:TfcanpceT:s:j£:
lions and musical performances.

TheDepartmentofModemLanguages
andLiterafurescoordinatestheevent.The
students will  be on  hand  until  about 2
p.in. when normal language resumes.

Alums Pick Demanski
The  Alumni   Association   Board  of

Directors has elected Gregory Demanski
presidentforthecomingyear.

Ma¥uTa:nfus£';6i;I:of::ji'j8.:ikTawn:ig%i°er
his first term as president for the 1989-90
year.

BaeT.e8r2,°,ff8j5f:r;jcee'epc#dewne¢retiJ:#
Broderick,  '82,  vice  president;  Anclrew
Vanchick,  '85,  vice  president;.  Marjorie
Neubacher, '80, secretary; and Harrison
Miller, Jr., '73, '88, treasurer.

Newly elected to the board were Mar-
ionBunL'82;Michaelcarbone,'86;Bev-
ewh'ayrsEh#y:a':,5,;7#,Vj:j#°MITi5aenk',;%;

RobertMeyer,'79;andsharonMiller,'86.
Reelected to the board were Barbara

Doppel, '84, Boss and Vanchick.

Learn Computer Software

wa:P*:i,tl.Etedthebf:Si#Sosf%Trphuateha:off;
training  sessions  sponsored  by  the  Di-
vision of Continuing Education.

BretMoeller,assistanttothepresident,
will  teach   using  dBase  ///,  Harvard
G/aph/.csandautilityprpgram.Tuitionof
$115covers9a.in.-12:30p.in.classeson
SaturdaysfromMay6-27.Call370-3120
to sign up.

Sharp as a Racer
lfb.redkneesven'tletyoujQgandyou

have problems walking quidkly enough
to raise your heart beat to an acceptable
lev%.uthecanntr%aramcemwoa±kj:fautthissport

:ndptosermn:fti.:Xner:}se£:s:P6TinMp::'££
W##e:£abryyth¥%:inTwheBE:ffiemaiis

Enhancement Institute.

shotobei?.nGYsj#nsep:|j#:n:'tnict#:
publicis$5,butMBHElmemberswillbe
adm ited free.

The prpgram is offered in response to

i:i:¥[Husz#£ti#:r:j:#n:a:b:I
towalkmorequicklyandmaximizetheir
exe rcise effort

If interested, call 370-3198.

Student Earns $500

se#:Ltpmf%s:dL#iL:nw:=::::
Associa(ion of Detroit

The School of Business Administration

it:#anntfsocoum±e::Eaagdemomuebnl(eaTdaj::i:
agement information systems.

Sadlovuski is vice president of the OU

;oifenLcnh=p,teAoji#strTtoersr;cansociety

The Oakland University News

Success a Way, .qf Life for §o.ccer. Coach Parsons, player Stewart
Senior John Ste\mart can  ufe his head or his

foot when it comes time to look for work
The  center on  the  soccer team  has  a  few

optionsavailablenowthatheisleavingoakland
with a degree in business. In the next few weeks,
he  will  use  his  soccer talents  to  try out for  a
positionwithoneofthefourontariosemiprofes-
sional teams. His credentl.als in that respect are
solid, as the honors he has recorded in the past
fewyearsattest.

pa:T*di#oanrstoa#di::aaT,!JtAOTepia?epr'a#set
three,StewarteamedarosterspotontheSenior
Bowl  team for college all-stars  in St.  Louis this
spring.

fro#aam¥n::fic#gryerypF:g:sa:de=sechees#
the  United  States,  regardless of whether from
NCAA Divisions I,  11 or Ill or from the National

lntercollegiateAthleticAssociation.Yet,Parsons
adds,ontheirteam,Stewartwasoneofjusttwc>

±a#i%hn?yd#+veropt,a7e¥:fnro#,acaDj:jsjf°ronJ
schools other than in Division I.

Parsons coached the West team,  and as he
has a knack for doing, led it to a 2-0 win.

They were among only four coaches and 32
players selected for the Senior Bowl. Coaches

=o[goi::#:#£mfrom|#ta¥i°sn;aasn£'&y
tD head the \^lest team. Parsons has established

!aaF:h:£,:Mf:me#¥io::,2ce#e:Li::an::
His teams have been to the  NCAA Division  11
tournament six tl.mes. This past season his team
made i[ to the Final Four.

Stewarty recruited to Oakland out of Samia,

Ontario,  is a  native of Scotland.  Parsons calls

jsu#:t:n;#%.::ao#gab+:„#:Tf::i
of the top players in the country, regardless of
division," the coach says.

Although  Parsons  and  Stewart  represented
Oakland,theyverepairedontheWestteam.In
college  soccer,  geography  is a  bit askew,  be-
cause the East is overloaded with soccer teams.
For balance, the West team actually represents

i:a.i%gpuT£:rttheoipsefan#o:!a::i?steth:
seaboard.

If a job with a Canadian team falls through,

:#rf:£±y:na8gdfuyscmhaayn:toFbeTnegr.£:erorfus
for one of the four indoor all-star tournament
teams that wl.Il  play in July. Coaches from the
u.S. professional teams scout players then.T
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Tlragedy (Of sorts)

The Oakland University News

Old Miss Marple on Trail of Another Dastardly Deed at Meadow Brook Theatre
lfyouwannakrowwhodunnit,you'IIhaveto

letnoathachristl.etellyou.

m#,"#rua,:rmYs=:g;,?sn:,o%a.¥#3#
Theatre   until   May  21.  This  production,
dramatizedbyMoieCharlesandBarbaraToy,is
under the direction of Terence Kilbum.

Themurderinquestionistheuntjmelydemise
of Colonel  Protheroe.  The  list of suspects  in-
cludeshisspoileddaughterLettice,hisunfaithful
wife^nneandhisnervousassistantvicarRonald
Hawes. The finger points and then points again
in a different direction in this intricate mystery.

Could it be vicar the Rev. Leonard Clement

:rshLSo#aTdeydar:%b°£Sum#?nL,ab#i:=
Redding, Anne Protheroe's artist-lover admits to
the  crime,  but why? Then  there's  Dennis, the
vicar's nephew.

The fun of Murfer at the  Wcarage is that it
hardly  matters  who  killed  Colonel  Protheroe,
because  everyone  close  to  him  had  a  good
reason 1o do it.

For  those  who  like  their  murder-mysteries
wrapped   up   neatly,  Miss  Marple,  the   in-
domitable amateur detective, sniffs out culprits
ahead  of the  usual  unresourceful  policeman,
lnspectorslack.

Paddy  Croft,  making  her  Meadow  Brcok

::#::;n¥£j#ga#'ae#asfns:X:B#p#%
of  Miss  Jean  Brodie,  plus  appearar\ces  .in
regional theatres  like the Guthrie, Long Wharf
and Mccarter.

Lawrence  Redding,  the  handsome  artist,  is
played by Geoffrey Beauchamp. Since earning
hisdegreeattheHilbenyTheatreatwaynestate
University,   Beauchamp   has  worked  with

regional  theatres  in  the  United  States  and
Europe. He has also appeared on the daytime

9,r:maasrf:#a:'.%t:£dwR#kT¥Emhebeh::
Joseph 11 in Amadeus and as Clifford Andersen
in last season's Zleathzrap.

•,nccbacbp##rohorsaaREaTndhered#Ble#ak,
earlier  this  season,  will  perform  as  the  Rev.
Clement

wihi:l#:M#%,I,:
tors,  portrays   Lettice
Protheroe, She has been
nominatedtwiceforbest
supporting actress in the
DetroitFreepressthealre
averds.

MeadowBrcokfavor-

Cosmic Comedy
Shakespeare 's `Dream' a Tale with a I=antasy Twist

is     Theseus.      Harry
Carlson will play Eg:us,
the father of Hernia.

The comic rustics are
led by Morris W. Vvain-
ner  as  Peter  Quince,
Jeny Rathgeb as Bottom,
Michael Curtiss as Flute,

::jaahn}:tfigaassssnnouugLand
AMidsumnerN.ngnds

Dream  will  be  in  the
Studio Theatre at 8 p.in.

?::,#t°ro:e#h?aT:V±:#srj%.Mdsum-
mer  Ni.ghrs  Dream,  a  tale  straight from  the
Athenian woods that gives a magical treatment
ofnmofi:u#±rsiE:#ntl.gp.a=an,::Tryssjiohnafn:

Spritesimpishlyentwinemortalsandfairiesalike
with   love's  greatest  confusions,  producing
asinine and comic fantasies.

A new twist on this production is it is a join(
ventureoftheoaklanduniversilycenterforthe
Arts and the Oakland Community College Or-

#gLEfo8eThEam,repuas:g6pa'%Yni'L:nfi:#:
Smith  Theatre  on  the  arc  campus  in  Far-
mington Hills. It opens May 12 at OU.

me:i:f%ruT,.t:#:aw,retntodnDo:nth=9rs|dFfrep#a#
A M.idsummer Night!s Dream at OU Z5 years

:.gn.i(n„Mt#jffirs#rfgrshttf#'j'sytis#hep#keu:.i
lnAston'slatesttreatmentwithdesignersusan

Barrett, materials not yet invented  in 1964 will

=:nua#nfothre*;:,ffnwg.„ewjhoayta¥ausaFTtye3,#[
Ms.  Banetrs creative and  resourceful  talents,"
Aston says.

Feafured  in the cast as the young lovers are
Amy Kildow as L.telena, Debbie Domm as Her-
nia, Scott Crawford as  Lysander and Scott C.
Bevy as Penetrius.

Andrew John Young plays Choeron, the Fairy
King. Mary Monroe plays the lltania, the Fairy
Queen. Puck, the spritely helper of Cheron, is
played by Tracy S. Wade, with fairy assistance
from  Mary  Kay  Geb,  Yvenne  Rosseel,  Dawn
Hamblin, Kathy J. Williams and Erika \^food.

TheRoyalCourtfeaturesAIlaynaClaussenas
Hippolyta, the Amazon Qleen, and Joy Bailey

May 5, 1989

ite Jillian Lindig appears as Mrs. Price-Ridley, an
acerbic old gossip.  Lindig's credits include the
'°n&ruenrsnjj:8th:T:i::yMhitry6qw"afivorthasAnne

Protheroe, Donald Ewer as Dr. John  Haydcx=k,
Leslie  Lynn  Meeker as  Griselda clement and
RiToerrtsE*e[.:s:n#d¥:£:#iormation,ca,,

370-3300.,

May  12-13  and  19-20          `AMidsummer Night's Dream'isatthe studioTheatre.
and  at 2  p.in.  May  14
and 21. AI Smith Theatre, performances will be
at::gis¥#:eanTraa|ta8d#TsioMn:¥42f55rsenior

citizens, students and children, and $3 for OU
students. They may be reserved by calling the

TTechnology Council Honors 29 fior Educational Efforts
hoT:=`#iungeh#icghigea=oF:ssg;e#;.Yuenr:
and  the  Michigan  TechrolQg)/ Council  as  in-
dividuals who "make a difference"  in science
and technology education in Michigrn.

The   1989   Science  Quest  Honor  Roll
recipients were honored at a luncheon held in
Meadov`/ Brook Hall on April 24. The prpgram

yfaaste::e::ag:¥t%#:f°fMe,yceh|.ga#¥ufk:tathj
Tiechnok]gy  Education  Morty  and  National
Sder]ce and Techrio/cxp; `^ieck from April 23-
30.

The 29 winners include 15 school teachers,
five  administrators,  four  en(repreneurs,  two
museum directors and three volunteers.  In all,

:2L:yffitievedveterea#nbau¥J%#nean|aardnsd
OtheAlrsthfero#T£P;!VBa##a|:luncheon,the29

state residents were cited for their contributions
to  education,  science  and  technology.  They
wereselectedfor"makingarealdifferenceinthe
lives of young people in Michigan," according
to Governor James Blanchard.

President Joseph  E.  Champagne welcomed
the group to Cfakland in his opening remarks at
thelunchcon.Earlierintheday,thegrouptoured

From  lef(,  William  Cassell  of the  technology  council,  Frank
Cardimen, and Albert Ward of the Office of the Governor.

theoaklandTechrologyparkandtheuniversity
Eye Research Institute.

Frank Cardimen,  director of the  Center for
Economic  Development  and  Corporate  Ser-
vices  and  a  board  member  of the  Michigan
Technology Council,  said  the  honorees were
impressed  with  Oakland's  Eye  Research  ln-

stitute.  He said  he was
impressedwiththeiren-
thusiasm  toward  sci-
ence and science edu-
cation.

As    part    of    the
sfatewide  observance
of science and technol-

:gls's:?#eh+:adnphuesi;
dcors  to  visiting  stu-
dents from local school
districts.  Students  from
Canada  also  came  to
Michigan  for  a  tour Of
theketropolitancenter
fig:£jEha:#neoB:g#y#t
Science center. Canada
observes     Education

wr#kthec#¥grar:nati%
U.S. programs.

Representatives of the Michigan Techrolqgy

Soeupnac,i[h#,¥¥dT.ean,tioonf,ffi:M¥h,,gT:
Strategic  Fund  and  the  Governors  Office  at-
tended the lunchcon.T

Changes in Medicare May Mean Additional Premium for You
Employeesandretireeseligiblefororenrolled

in  Medicare  Part A may owe a  supplemental
Medicarepremiumbecauseofchangesbrought
by the recently enacted Medicare Catastrophic
Coveragr Act

The cost to an  individual for Part A, which
covers hospital insurance, vent from zero to a
possible  maximum  of $800.  For couples,  the
cost rose from zero to a possible maximum of
$ 1,600 for 1989.

Only  individuals  or  couples  covered  by
Medicare Part A for more than six full  months

:e¥d:asdju5Sotedwf#eroa|!:C?hTsfaux##gnet:i
premium.

IndividualscoveredbyparLAwillowe$22.50
for  every  $150   increment  in   their  adjusted
federal income tax liability for 1989.

Special  rules  aFxply  to  couples.  If only  one

fi#suaiojjsn:legible,f##::;#bftjetyi#:
person covered by Medicare is one half of the
joint tax  liability with  the  maximum  premium

#£ffc:goa.nLf #eS #uasesjo;nt :t[::#: £oer
premium  is figured  as  if the couple were  one
individual,  but with  a  maximum  premium  of
S,'600.

Intemal  Revenue Service Form  1040-ES, Es-
tinted Tiax  to; r  Individuals,  may be  used to

Revisions in Store for Michigan Worker's Act as of June 28

th#TeE#:.:siv:Fat,no:,nruieusa,#£#
care while containing health{are costs will be
implemented  by  the  Worker's   Disability
C°i#¥ra:tl.°fank:cte°fffe#uL8ean28. As a resulL

medicalservicebillingchar8eswillrequirecon-
formity to the procedure coding and maximum
fee schedules of the Office of Health and Medi-

cal Affairs in the Michigan Department of Man-
agement and Budget.

Medical   providers   (physicians,   hospitals,
clinics,  etc.)  who  receive  payments  from  the

##rke#:E¥:se£°tnafr:Vjsfn#ifffobryaT;
balance due. Individuals who experience addi-
tionalchargesorwhohavequestionsshouldcall
the\^forker'scompensationcrmce,256-2770.T

prepay premiums to avoid paying a lump-sum
premium on 1989 tax returns.

TIAA{REF  is  looking into the possibility of

i:r:nf|fu':£r¥i#h;:I::{£8#me#i;i,#rfeheE¥=
Prom/.urn, provides a complete explanation of
the premium.

byY:Ti]TgaYB:*fain2#§6f;6T€eacondffib#:?onr:
mation  is available from  the  lRS through Tele-
Tax, an automated service at 1 J}cO-5544477.

=l:i#c 2:o3v'era¥:.a/ Securrty, rrer 7, and
Changes  in  Medicare  benefits  due  to  the

Medicare  Catastrophic  Coverage  Act will  be

:::si:ra#=ub#e|E,:re:#:#f![.T:?##
insurance (Part A) that will depend on federal
jncochneesti¥n:!aab##t.wlicareowerageshould

bedirectedtolocalsocialsecurityoffices.Ques-
lions  about  the  supplemental   Medicare
prelT.Iium should be directed to the lRS.7

CenterfortheArtsat370-3013.Thcketpricesare
different for the Orchard  Ridge performances.
Call 471 -7700 for details.T

Events
CUITURAL

VI#:i'%aoyJ:tleIr=8#kys###Fc..a4
370-3005.

Meua:tdr#ryoo2k'i;ea#%#s#nytcaaffg7#
3300.

ce%.af:I:SOTthst3#jee,:erp:[fe:,ram::::yj,noaa::1:

kin:::%i:'I.::'±Es#m¥sFoenTt:rail;5#
3013.
ETCETERA

sehM:¥s:u=n:oroe*g:a::ugsu#re±efe::jT*:#.

E:i#::TnndsoL:t¥ra?uyre¥ParmentofModem
May 9, 1 6, 23 and 30 - Workshop, Assert/.ve-

fELgarel'.:#p#7:-f.?py:T:!nB##:;g;:I:::i
370-3033.

May 9, 1 6 and 23 - Workshop, S..ng/e Ser/.es,
7-10  p.in.,   Birmingham  Community  House.

:£oun.ssr;:.:?o,cu:?vt:nrsituy:mcpfonyt=.s.Fceai|,39::
3033.

o%dea,y3L|£?3#itfv°=eswm°,ra#P'figrroow,#,

t#r'f::,-3bpu.tin.,esdrs:::regr*ec%rtjnuunujTefs:f;
employees. Call 370L3033.

;:.n#;gig:#c:i;i:p::m!::#H=a::Ya3o:;

##fy,#:n5n{,;:T#oe:;ts:hr¥epF,::a:[o£:
:#nuc=s::LuonjveMrs:y:FE£#;:,Fore;.:r.:e:ta:;
370-3033.

#ar#?£an#eg,£ri::fi#T:?i#sirT:::gnhg:e#:
reducedpriceforuniversityemployees.Call370-
3033.

June  5,  12  and   19  -Personal  enrichmen(

fi;:§i,E7ee:Tp:,;;::pfi.c:a#7gi#3:3:.£-i?,£f:;
COURSES

Meadow Brook Health Enhancemen( Institute
offers  an  exercise€ducation program  for adults

!:i;#:#:=:i;iu::rn:rd#Ed:er#|:,#:a:i:
cise, nutrition and self-care measures,  and  may

±a:::inpsa::nj::k::,ftiTC.a,I,I,yB#KLse*e,xE:,is:
370-3198.

ex:i=£yci#sredss%nie:n°f£:*:!emnpj:ij::L°::
sessions. Call 370-3190.
TOURS

Meedow/  Brook  Hall  is  open  from  14  p.in.
Sundays for tours. No reservations required. Ad-
mission.
ATHLETICS

et%ayj:2:::ti;nG=ifL=khe:+npt:::+'jefj,atEa?kt:
Cousins Cblf Course.

c|J±:i:E;6beTefi¥o}:;tnhf:ri-cbesaanddi%:#kBr:'kf
Hall. Reservations required. Call 370-3140.


